Nervous System Anatomy
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Brain
The brain is composed of
	Brainstem - includes the medulla oblongata (myelencepnalon), pons
(metencephalon), and midbrain (mesencephalon) 
                         Cerebellum
Cerebrum '"(telencephalon)
Interbrain (diencephalon)

Ventricles
Lateral ventricles - two ventricles found in the cerebrum Third ventricle -found in interbrain between the two thalami Fourth ventricle - found posterior to the pons

Brain Stem - superior to the spinal cord and begins at the foramen magnum & is divided into:

Medulla oblongata - aka myelencephalon
pyramids - two small bulges on either side of the midline
olives - small bulges located just lateral to each pyramid and posterior to CN XII

Pons - aka metencephalon
middle cerebellar peduncles- site of attachment for the cerebellum fourth ventricle

Midbrain - aka mesencephalon
cerebral peduncle - site of attachment for the cerebrum
cerebral aqueduct - connects the third and fourth ventricle 
corpora quadrigemini - posterior and "Can be divided into:
superior colliculi
inferior colliculi

Cerebellum
cerebellar hemispheres - separated from cerebrum by the transverse fissure transverse fissure - separates the two cerebellar hemispheres from the cerebrum vermis - the central Constricted region between the two hemispheres
	 arbor vitae - branching white matter	.
folia - gray matter -covering the arbor vitae
Interbrain - aka diencephalon
thalamus - a deep, round, mass of gray matter on each side of the third ventricle
	third ventricle	.
massa intermedia - connects the two thalami
infundibulum - stalk that connects the pituitary gland
pituitary gland
hypothalamus - anterior and inferior to thalamus, infundibulum connects to mammillary bodies - small round masses posterior to the pituitary gland.
pineal body - posterior midline and located superior to the corpora quadrigemina optic tracts
 optic chiasma - the optic tracts cross over and exit as optic nerves
	optic nerves	

Cerebrum - aka. telencephalon
cerebral hemispheres
longitudinal fissure - separates the two cerebral hemispheres
corpus callosum - a band of white matter that connects to two cerebral hemispheres septum pellucidum - thin membrane intermediate to the corpus callosum and fornix fornix
cerebral cortex - the thin outer layer of gray matter
gyri - hills
sulci - valleys
The cerebrum is divided into lobes most are approximately below the appropriate bone
	frontal lobe	.'
parietal lobe
occipital lobe
	temporal lobe	.
	insula lobe - the hidden lobe within the cerebrum
lateral ventricles - separated from each other by the septum pellucidum
olfactory tracts - anterior extensions in the frontal lobe end in the olfactory bulbs olfactory bulbs - terminal portion of olfactory tracts
olfactory nerves - nerves that extend from olfactory bulbs

Eye

cornea pupil iris choroid
 central fovea vitreous chamber lens
retina
 optic disc optic nerve sclera

Ear

tympanic membrane stapes
malleus
 
external auditory canal oval window
incus
 
auricle semicircular canal cochlea
Cranial Nerves
	I. Olfactory
	II. Optic
	III. Oculomotor
	IV. Trochlear
	V. Trigeminal
	VI. Abducens
 
	VII. Facial
V111.Vestibulocochlear
	IX. Glossopharyngeal
	X. Vagus
	XI. Accessory
	X11.. Hypoglossal

Spinal Cord - cross section anatomy
	anterior, posterior, and lateral white columns - areas of white matter
      anterior, posterior, and lateral horns - areas of gray matter
             gray commissure - the area of gray matter connecting the horns
central canal - hole found in the -center of the gray commissure
anterior median fissure - the fissure found on the anterior midline
posterior median sulcus - the sulcus found along the posterior midline
anterior roots - collection of neurons that exit spinal cord at the anterior gray horn dorsal roots - collection of neurons that enter spinal cord at the posterior gray horn dorsal root ganglion - mass of cell bodies on the dorsal root
spinal nerve - the nerve formed by the lateral union of the two roots

Spinal Cord - surface anatomy	.
cauda equina - horse tail formed by nerve fibers at the inferior end of spinal cord conus medullaris - inferior tapered end of spinal cord

Meniges and Spaces of Brain and Spinal Cord
epidural space - between vertebra and dura mater
dura mater – superficial covering
subdural space - between dura mater and the arachnoid 
arachnoid - intermediate -covering between dura mater and pia mater subarachnoid space - between the arachnoid and pia mater
pia mater - deepest layer found on the spinal cord and brain

